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People In The News xPirates Are Victorious THS fV

GRAY gj
SAYS -- ill

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Wozelka of Edenton visited Weber of Akron, N.Y. are
relatives in Hertford on guests of Mr. and Mrs. V.N.
Sunday. Darden.

' By NELLIE M. SANDERS,

1YARD SALE

SATURDAY OCT. 16TH

10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

214 NORTH CHURCH ST.

HERTFORD, N.C.

MANY ODDS & ENDS TO

CHOOSE FROM

downfleld for a rd pick-
up. But the drive and the
hopes of Northampton was
corked on Calvin Whedbee's
interception in the 4th
quarter, .."

Now, Webster and his
ferocious Pirates must turn v

their attention to next
'

week's big game with
conference leader, Mur-freesbo-

"This could be
the turning point for us,"
stated Webster. "They're
big, real tough and real
physical. They have a
veteran team; most of the
starters are returning from
last year ... For us to beat
them we are going have to
play a superb defense."

The game Is in Hertford.
It is also homecoming for
the Pirates and the
Homecoming Queens will be
crowned at half time. So, if
watching a good football
game and lots of pretty girls
sounds like an enjoyable
way to spend an autumn
evening maybe well see you
at the ballpark. Gametime

were less than stunning, but
they got the Job done. Both
scores came on. the first
drive of each half. Nor-

thampton fumbled the
opening game ktckoff and
the Pirates recovered on the
Northampton 29. Charlie
Sutton brought the ball close
to a Pirate score, but after a
couple of penalties, the
Pirates chances of taking
an early game - lead
diminished. Sutton came
right back for some tough
yardage against the Rams
to score.

Michael Flythe aroused
evryone after the half time
activities as he saunterd to
mid-fiel-d on the klckoff.
After a penalty and some
first-rat- e runs, Sutton
carried two Ram defenders
in the end zone for the last
six points.

. Northampton refused to
falter. With the ball on their
one yard-lin-e, they daringly
tried a successful halfback

, pass from deep in the end
zone. Tony Edwards found
65" end, Jerry Beasley,

S By TONY JORDAN

Although Coach Webster
'and his Pirates shut out
Northampton 12-0- , Monday,
the coach wai discontent.
?'If we had played them
Friday we would have
scored four or five times
more. Monday night football
Is not for high school; it's for
the pros." Perquimans
tame close to more scores
many times. The closest
was ended on the one and a
half yard line with a fourth
and one situation.

The one thing Webster
didn't fret about was his
team's defense. The entire

'defense should be
'congratulated. Tyronne
'Spellman and Reginald
'Overton . turned In ex-

ceptional performances at
end and nose guard.
Commenting on the key to
the Pirates success, Web-
ster said, "The linebackers
improved a lot over last
week. The front linemen did
a good Job in controlling
the line." . ;

" Offensively, the Pirates

Dr. and Mrs. H.B. Mat-

thews, Jr. and family of
Durham were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.B.
Matthews, Sr.

Mr. . and Mrs. S.M.
Whedbee spent the weekend
in the Pennsylvania Dutch
Country.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Arthur of Asheville spent
the weekend in Hertford
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ainsley and family of
Wilmington spent the
weekend in Hertford with
relatives.

Haywood Divers has
returned home after un-

dergoing surgery at the
Albemarle Hospital.

Mrs. J.H. Newbold and
Mrs. Edward Griffin were
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Miller in Boston,
Mass. for several days last
week.

Mrs. H.C. Sullivan of
Hertford and Mrs. H.C.
O'Sullivan of Norfolk, Va.
are guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Andrew Taylor in Charlotte
this week.

Miss Brenda Layden,
student at ACC, Wilson, is
spending a few days this
week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Layden, at
Belvidere.

T0WE MOTOR

COMPANY

HERTFORD, N. C
Where Service Is A Pleasure "

THE BEST IN USED CARS

Phone: 426-566-1

Director, Pettigrew Regional Library
HOOTS

OPEN HOUSE Sunday afternoon was a proud occasion
for everyone interested in libraries in this area since it
marked the official opening of the newly-enlarge- d and
renovated Perquimans County Library in Hertford. It was a
thrill for me, especially, since the Perquimans County
Board of Commissioners has approved the request by their
library board to join the Pettigrew Regional Library. Iron-

ing out all the details of the merger may take a little time,
but I don't believe it was premature or inappropriate to
celebrate this new instance of multi-count- y cooperation.

Mrs. John. Biggers, the chairman of the Perquimans
County Library Board, made a very gracious hostess and
she was ably assisted by the other members of the Board.
The soon-to-reti- re librarian, Mrs. Lucy Whedbee, and her

Mrs. Addie Keegan, were tireless in their duties
as guides for the new facilities and seemed to grow more en-

thusiastic as they described to each new batch of visitors all
the additional features on display.

From the improved lighting overhead down to the springy
carpeting underfoot, everything looked fresh and new
functional yet g. Room for expansion was ap-

parent on the beautiful new shelves. The wicker furniture
and the bean-ba- g chairs both offer invitations to relax and
read while the businesslike study tables have comfortable
chairs for the serious researchers. The browser bins for
recordings and the spinning rack for new books were most
attractive. Altogether, the atmosphere was inviting just
the way a good library should be.

SCREECHES
A FEW CHANGES Many of the guests at the Open

House asked me how the merger would affect the Per-

quimans County Library. My invariable reply was that we
would try to build on the fine foundation to make a good
library better. The Plan of Service which the State Library
requires has not yet been drawn, but the Chief Consultant
Marion Johnson, who represented the State Library at the
Open House, agreed in principle with the plans as outlined
in the presentation made to the Perquimans County Com-

missioners.
The services of the staff of the Pettigrew Regional

Library, particularly those of the' Director, the Children's
Coordinator Mary Eileen Bieler and the administrative
assistant-bookkeep- er Sheila Furlough will be available to
the Perquimans County Library. In addition, we are adver-

tising for a professional librarian and for an assistant to
work with Mrs. Keegan. As a temporary measure, some of
the present staff members from the Shepard-Prude- n

Memorial Library in Edenton will be assigned to work in
Hertford during the transition, period. The extra held will
allow us to increase the hours of service in the near future.

Bar Assoc, Forms

Speakers Bureau

HURRY! BUY NOWAND SAVE...

is 8 p.m.

Homemakers
Meet

The Belvldere
Homemakers Club met
Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Paul Byrum who led the
group in devotion by reading
Leviticus 25:1-1- 2. Thoughts
from the reading and the
200th anniversity of the
country's birth were
related.

Fourteen members
answered roll by telling "an
incident when starting
school"

Mrs. Paige Underwood

gave the program on a new

fabric, synthetic suede.
Mrs. Underwood suggested
the type patterns which
could best be used with the
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TALKING ABOUT IT Glenn Rogerson (left) is shown
with E.S. White discussing proper servicing and
maintenance of farm machinery.

Rogerson Nominated For. 3ZSZSSw'
; Prestigious FFA Award

During his career in FFA,
Rogerson served on several
state committees and

Glenn E. Rogerson of
Tyner has been nominated
to receive the American

( Farmer Degree, highest served as District I presi-deere- e

presented by the Na-- dent. He participated in

topic suggested by a group.
Parties interested in

making use of the Speakers
Bureau should contact John
S. Morrison, 206 East
Church Street, Elizabeth
City, Telephone Number

at least two
weeks in advance and an
attempt will be made to
have the speaker at the
designated time and place.

The First District Bar
Association comprised of

Camden, Chowan,
Currituck, Dare, Gates,
Pasquotank and
Perquimans Counties, has
organized a Speakers
Bureau as a public service
project. Various attorneys
from this district will speak
without charge at any civic
club or school within the
district on any law related

many face to face contests.- -tional "FFA Organization.
Rogerson was nominated

MODEL

TDK

170KN

Slide out meat keeper
Magnetic door gasket
Reversible doors

Factory installed rollers

Paneling Capability
Pre tested performance

17 cu. ft cap.
Trimwall construction
"Ho-Fros-

Ice maker Capability
Large freezer
Three adjustable contilevered Shelves

In 1971, he was a member of
the State winning Livestock
Judging team and in 1973 a
member of the State win-

ning Ag. Mechanics team of
the Chowan Chapter. Both

years the team participated
in the National Convention
in Kansas City, Mo.

In 1973, Rogerson was
named winner of the Dekalb
Agricultural - Accomplish-
ment Award. He was chosen
for the award on the basis of
his scholarship, leadership,
and supervised ' farming
program.

The American Farmer
Degree is a highly coveted
award because it is
presented to approximately
one member in 700 of the
500,385 FFA membership. It
is presented only by the Na-

tional FFA Organization to
members who have demon-
strated exceptional agri-
cultural and leadership
ability.

for the degree by the North
' Carolina FFA Association.

The nomination was ap-

proved at a recent meeting
bf the National FFA Board
of Directors in Alexandria,
Va. One of 747 FFA
members nominated for the
American Farmer Degree,
Rogerson will receive the

degree in a special
ceremony on Thursday,
Nov. 11 at Kansas City, Mo.

pending a final vote of ap-

proval of 119 student
delegates representing over
half a million FFA
members.

Rogerson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas G. Roger-so- n

of Tyner and is current-

ly farming in partnership
with his father. He is also
the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. W.D. Rogerson of Rt. 2,
Hertford. v

He earned the American
Farmer Degree on the basis
of a supervised farming
program.
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the demonstration two
finished garments of dif-

ferent types of suede were
observed. Also an attractive
suit made from suede cordu-

roy was shown and the pat-

tern of choice.
Mrs. Charles , Thomas

Rogerson Sr., president,
presided during the business
meeting and reported on the
Craftsman's Fair which was
held in Elizabeth City with
the results of home made ice
cream sales on Wednesday
from 4--5 p.m.

The light fixture commit-
tee gave a report that the
lights have been purchased
and will be installed in the
community building.

It was announced that
Dec. 2 from 7:30-1-0 p.m. and
that Dec. 3 from 9 a.m. until
4 p.m. are the dates and
times of the annual
Christmas Open House. Also
the Christmas workshop will
be conducted for two days,
Nov. 2 and Nov. 3 beginning
at 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Underwood an-

nounced a visit scheduled on
Oct. 20 when a guest Home
Economics Agent .from
Charlotte, N.C. will be

visiting locally to
demonstrate . foods and
small equipment

Mrs. Rogerson and Mrs.
Ellis Winslow shared during
show and tell the attractive
spice rings which they had
made.

Members recorded the
monthly events to be filled
in the year's score sheet.
The sheets are to be com-

pleted by the next meeting.
.The meeting was closed

by the club collect. The next
meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Linwood
Twine.

"
TOBACCO EXPORTS

North Carolina is the
largest producer of tobac-

co and the largest export-
er of the crop. Last year,

' the state shipped $456 mil-

lion worth of unmanufac-
tured tobacco, or well over
half the entire U.S. total.

Continuous cleaning wen
Lift off door

Plug in plug out surface units
Convenient recessed top
Infinite heat switches

Removable drip pans
Automatic oven timer clock

Oven window

Lift up top east clean

Large Storage Drawer

Porcelain broiler pan-

REG.

429.00 Sale 379.00

Lassiter's Appliance
SALES & SERVICE

HARRIS SHOPPING CENTER

HERTFORD, N.C. 426-564- 7

HARRIS PLUMBING &

BUILDING SUPPLIES

Senior Citizens

Plan Fair Trip PHONE 6HERTFORD, N.C

TH CLOSER VOU l

THE BETTER WIlCX"THE CLOWn VOULOOk

IH BETltR Vf IOOR DEPENDABLE
EUSED CARS

" The Perquimans County

Senior Citizens will, leave

Wednesday, Oct. 20 at 8 p.m.
to attend and participate in

' the Senior, Citizens Fun
Festival at the North
Carolina State Fair being

' held in Raleigh. A bus has
been secured to take the
senior citizens at a cost of

at 426-742- 9 or Mrs. M.B.

Taylor at 426-767- 9.

Also Mrs. Taylor reminds
senior citizens that the
demonstration for the Oc-

tober meeting will be "Spice
Bag Craft" and members
are asked to bring the
following items to the
meeting: one-ha- lf yard of

calico fabric, one pair of
Ano-hn- lf vsrrt of

COME IN TO SEE THESE CARS. ASK FOR

Allen Winslow or Wavne Winslow
$6.50 round trip. The bus will
leave from the EIC Building ; on"e big head pin tw0 ".ISFniiARS CHECK THESE A Vs USED TRUCK

, iu mi uwu. rau w.. tablespoons oi wnoie cioves.
holding permanent iden- - 74 Ranchero, V8, AT, PS.

75 Elite. 4 dr.. V8. At. VT, PS
74 Gran Torino, 2 dr., V8, AT, PS,

73 Ford V8, AT, PS, AC,

LB.

73 Ford 100, V8, SS, PS, LB.

72 Chev. C10, V8, LB, SS.

71 Ford V8, AT, PS, AC

70 GMC, 8 cyl., AT, LB.

69 Chev. C10, LB, SS.

65 Ford 6 cyl., SS, SB.

73 LTD Wagon, V8, AT, PS, AC

72LTD,4dr4V8,AT,PS,AC,VT.

72 Impala 4 dr., V8, AT, PS, AC,

VT.

71 Maverick 4 dr., 6 cyl., AT, AC

71 Pontiac 4 dr., V8, AT, PS, AC

VT. V:
70 Ford ZLTD, 4 dr., V3, AT, PS,

AC

tification cards issued
"previously may use them
I again for entrance to the

fairgrounds. ,

" : Others may gain admi-
ttance through any of the
"fair's entrance gates upon
' proof of age. These IDs are
' good for admission on any
"day at all future fairs. Those

i "interested in receiving addi-tlan- al

Information are asked
-- ti contact Mrs. R.B. Clbbs

74 Ranchero, V8, AT, PS, AC.

74 Chev. CIO, 6 cyl., SS. SB.

74 Ford MOO, V8, LB 4x4

74 Ford, V8, SS, PS, SB.

73 Ford 0, V8, PS, 4 spd.,

LB.

73 Chev. CIO, V8, SS, PB, LB.

VT.

74 Pinto Runabout, 4 cyl., 4 spd.
AC

74 Apollo 2 dr., VS1, AT, AC.

73 Catilina, 4 dr., V8, AT, PS, AC,

73 Pinto Wagon, 4 cyl., AT, AC

73 LTD 4 dr., V8, AT, PS, AC, VT.

"Let 'George' Do It"

Qld-Fcshicr.- :d Service

IVo Specialize In

Fcroicn.Ccrs '
. Tunt-up- s - lubrication - Oil Changes -

C::r::'s Tri-lVr- y :rii Ssce

List Your Property V.V.ii

v;;::::F.r:r.:!:y
Rtcltor

Winslow Dlanchard Motor Company
r D::!:r's Lie. Ko. 1741 U.S. 17 KcrtX Hsrtford, n!c Phone 426:5654
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